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Pay and Allowances ofMedical Oflicers - modifiedo,en issued.

GO(Ms) No.415/2016/(28 YFin
Read:•

FINA?CE (ARQDEPARDIENT
Dated.Thiriivanantlupunm, 22/10/2016

I. 00(P) 1 ;2/2008/lf&FIJ'D dated 26.5,2008
2.00(P) No. 582/20111(2 7)/Fin dated2y.!!.20//
.3. 0.0(P) No.7/2016/Fin Dated 20/01/2016
4. LetrerNo. GEO)/A/I5.463/PR 20)4/14) dated 28.04,20/6fmm thc,4ccountont
Gc,rcrol(A &E) Kerala. Thin4 vanaurhapuram
- 5. 00Ms '.. 296/10l6/(!4/Fin dated2l.07.2016.
ORDER

As per Government Order read as 2 above, various posts of Medical Officers belonging to
Jilterern cadres in lIealth Services Deparinient were allowed higher stat' of pay in the respective scales
of,ay by subsuming the erstwhile Common Special Allowance sanctioned vide GO read as 1 above.
Vide GO rd as 34 above. Government have revised pay and aI!owanccs of State Government
Employees and Teachets accepting mcommendatio'li of 106 Pay Revision Commission, wherein the
existing higher start of pay has not been allowed to continue except in the entry cadre since the Sante
being the part ofbasic pay ofall cdsting incumbents who were in service prior toOl.Ol.20!4. As the
revision ofpay is ordered retrospectively in the GO read as )S above, there nit cases ofiwmiiial hike in
pay less than that envisaged in 106 Pay Revision oreven drop in pay in many cases due to the
discontinuance ofexisting higher stan. The Accountant General has reported his difficulty in fixation
of pay by pointing out casts of dmp in pay vide the letter read above. As a remedial measure
Government have issued GO read 56 above; but now it has came to the notice that even the provisions
iherein could not effectively acne to tide over the difficu!ty being faced owing to the discorthuance of

higher Stan in pay.
2. Govanmcnt have examined the uniter in deiail and am plcascd to restore higher San ofpay
at revisaj rutes to all posts of Medical Officers in I-Ieakh Services Department. Accordingly the entry
level basic pay ofnrioiis category ofMedical Officers will be as follows:
A. AdmInistrative Cadre
a. Director ofHealth Services

- Rs. 101400 in the scale olpay of Rs. 93000-120000

b, Additional Director of llcalih Services - Rs.97000 in the scic ofpay of Rs. 89000-120000
Deputy Director ofilealib Services

- Rs. 93000 in the scale olpay of Rs. 85000-1 176M

Assistant Director ofkealih Services-- Ks. 75600 in the scale ofpay ofRs, 68700-I 0400

B. Speciality Cadre
a, ChiefConsultant (Miriolis Specialities) - Rs.97000 in the scale ofpay aiRs, 89000-120000

It. Senior Consultant(Varioij Specialiiie,i) . Ks. 93000 in the scale olpay ofks. 85000-17600

c. Consultant (\isrious Specialities) - Ks. 75600 in the scale ofpay ofks. 68700-110400

C. C.enenl Cadre
Civil Surgctn
3. In the GO read as

- Rs. 75600 in the scale ofpayofRs. 68700.110400

r above unitbnii rate of Special Pay was allowed to Medical Officers

belonging to Speciality and Adn,ini.truti'-e Cadre taking into account of higher qualification and
arduous nature olduties. In the GO read as 3 above Special Pay has been revised at uniform rate to
both the Cadres. As PG Dcgree/Diponw in the concerned speciality is a necesnry requirement for
pbccment in the Speciality Out and the nuturr of duties of Speciality, Cadre doctors is entirely of
clinical rtatwe. they deserve a better consideration in the matter orSpecial Pay. Therefore Government
arc pleased to enhance the rate oI'Spccial Pay admissible to doctors in the Speciality Cadre as follows.

- -

-

4, In view ofenhanted rue ofspccial P0y, the eisiing Specialist Allowance and Senior
Specialist Allowance admissible to Speciality Cadre doctors is discoruinued with efFect from
01.09.2015.

S. At present Rurnl Area Allowance and Difficult RuM Area Allowance are allowed at
uniform rates irrespective ofthe nature ofinstilution. Government are now pleased to enhance the rate
ofRural Area Allowance from ftc. 3500 to Rs. 4500 and Difficult Rural Area Allowance from
to Its.

Its. 5000

SSW to doctors working in fliluk Hospitals and Conununity Health Centres situated in Rural and

Difficult Rural Areas considering the quantum ofwork they have to perform.
lie I V Pay Revisioxi Commissior, has r000nmlended to allow an additional pc,lc to
doctors possessing Super Speciality Dtgrce so as to encourage them and to ensure their expertise to
the needy public. Thercthre Government are pleased to allow Super Speciality Allowance @ of Its.
1500 per nnth in addition to the e.'isting PG nhlowunce, to Medical Officers possessing Super
Speciality Degree.
Goveraniexit are also pleased to enhance the mrc oiposz-nioitem Allowance and
Exhumation Alluwuicc from (s. 6011 to Its. I 000 and Rs. I 000 to Rs.l500 per case respectively.
TIle post ofljistrici (Cli Officer is allowed Non I'mctising Allowance® Rs. 16M per
ma It It

9. Date ofeffect:
Higher Stan with effect thin' 01.07.2014
Enhanced nile ofSjxcial Pay and Allowances with effect from 01.09.2016
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